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marsh habitat loss with
new aquaponics garden
Men's golf wins Sun Belt
Championship Model Arab League takes
home awards at National
University Model Arab
League conference
Remember to nominate a military
member for Armed Forces Day, honor a
fallen service member with a memorial
flag
May is Mental Health Awareness Month;
resources available for faculty, staff
This entire message may not display in your email body. Remember to
click "View entire message" at the bottom of your email screen.
Medical, military, educational leaders,
pro athlete performance trainers and
actor to speak at Spring 2021
Commencement ceremonies Division of Student Affairs, Office ofInclusive Excellence announce
realignment of reporting units
Spring 2021 Commencement
ceremonies begin Saturday TRIO 'P.U.S.H. Moments' workshop
series on burnout and ethics Friday,
May 7, at 3 p.m.
 
Division of Continuing Education hosts
'Staying Connected in a Contactless
World' on Monday, May 10, at 6 p.m. Strozier Lecture: 'Bridging the PartisanGulf' with David Owens, Ph.D., on
Tuesday, May 11, with follow-up
discussion May 14
More opportunities to experience Georgia Southern
Georgia Southern Football adds several
games to future schedules Women's tennis to play Georgia Tech inNCAA first round
In case you missed it
Garcia, Wilson sweep Sun Belt weekly
softball awards
 
Eagles deliver knockout blow to take





professional growth, creativity at Spring




undergraduate student steers childhood
passion to national research stage at
Capitol Hill — All on Georgia
 
Stress Free Day at Georgia Southern —
WJCL
 
Georgia Southern preparing for return to
normal operations this fall — WTOC
 
GSU Clay Target Team wins ACUI
National Championship — All on Georgia
 
Georgia Southern University students
promote sustainable fashion with thrift
store pop-up – Savannah Morning News
 
Georgia Southern President Dr. Kyle
Marrero on looking past the pandemic —
Augusta CEO
 
Hinesville to partner with Georgia
Southern University to open small
business incubator — WTOC
Have a story, event or achievement idea for inclusion in Your Midweek Memo? Submit
ideas for consideration to news@georgiasouthern.edu by Mondays at noon.
          
